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relating to registration with the Selective Service System of 
certain applicants for a driver's license or personal 
identification certificate. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 521.147, Transportation Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 521.147. [9P'n9HA"&] REGISTRATION WITH SELECTIVE 
SERVICE SYSTEM. (a) After an application for an original, 
renewal, or duplicate driver's license or personal identification 
certificate is submitted by a male applicant who on the date of the 
application is at least 18 years of age but younger than 26 years of 
age, the department shall send in an electronic format to the United 
States Selective Service System the information from the 
application necessary to register the applicant under the Military 
Selective Service Act (50 U.S.C. App. Section 451 et seq.). 
(b) An application under this section must give written 
notice to an applicant that the application also constitutes 
registration with the United States Selective Service System for 
persons who are subject to registration and have not previously 
registered. The notice must be conspicuous on the application and 
state: "By submitting this application, I am consenting to 
reqistration with the United States Selective Service System if my 




























S.B. No. 132 
(c) An application under this section must give written 
notice to an applicant that information regarding alternative 
service options for applicants who object to conventional military 
service for religious or other conscientious reasons is available 
from the department upon reguest. 
(d) The applicant's submission of the application following 
this notification constitutes the applicant's consent to the 
sending of the information and the ['IIAe depaztlllest sAa!! deve!ep :By 
(\:iIe a seleetive selyiss 9SRseRe SeaeeIR8Rt as a ~a;r1; af eae 
~illieatieR fer aR eri~iRal, reReT.lal, 91' s\llIlisaee Bl'iv9!,'S liseRse 
sr jiers9Ral iieRtifieatieR eertifieate. ~l:ie SBReeRt s1:a1:emeRt mast 
iRel=ase a plase toe i:aiieate 99RseRt er ieeliRatiaFl toe ¥e~iBtel "ita 
tAe Q'RiteEi States SeleetiTJe Se!'vise System aRB IMlst state tae 
~eRefits aRa ,8Ralties asseeiateEi tlitl:i seRBeRt Sf aeeliRatieR t9 
!'e~ister. 'i'ae ae;partmefl1: Baall preseR1:i 'ERe statelReRt 15e eaaa 
System 3tU} resara eRe a"lieaRt's (aSpeRSe, A resj39Rse is reffY;ireEi 
1:9 eelRtllete tAe a"lieatieR fer a liseRse at eertifieate fer sasa aft 
3iJfllieaR"t:, 'iAe aej)al'tlReR1: eaa!! fel'l.Tal'B te tae Ge!ee1:ive Gel'viee 
Gys1:elR, iR aR eles1:l'sRie fSl'lRa1:» SR!y 1:ae iRfel'lRatieR ReeeesalY fSI 
zel!!istzatiell ef as apll!ieast eeJlsestisl!! tel registration. 
ill [+S+l In addition to the notifications [statelllestl 
required by Subsections (b) and (c) [SI2:Bseetiell (al l, the 
department may conspicuously post at each location where 
applications for driver's licenses and personal identification 
certificates are accepted one or more signs, in English and 
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[81; a1; elllea1; 1 • 
(fl Subsections (al and (dl do not apply to an applicant 
concerning whom the department has previously sent information to 
the Selective Service System. 
SECTION 2. This Act applies only to an application for the 
issuance of a driver's license or personal identification 
certificate submitted on or after the effective date of this Act. 
SECTION 3. This Act takes effect september 1, 2011. 
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the Senate I hereby certify that S.B. No on 
March 24, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0; and that 
the Senate concurred in House amendments on May 17, 2011, by the 
following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0. ___________________________________ 
I hereby certify that S.B. No. 132 passed the House, with 
amendments, on May 7, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 120, 
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